
will be announced From the big cities
like New York Chicago Philadelphia
Boston and St Louis the counting ma ¬

chines at the Census Office will proceed
to the smaller cities like Portland le
Syracuse N Y Sacramentav Cal At-

lanta
¬

and Xew Orleans and In two
months from now will probably gvt
down tcsome of the country districts

The population of numerous Coun ¬

ties will be known by the middle or
last of July but it will be well into
August and it may be near September
before the population of any State of
the Union can be told officially But
as fast as the tabulations are complet ¬

ed the results will be announced and
every care will be taken at the Census
Office to have the news go broadcast

The impression has gone abroad thru
hundreds of publications that Census
figures have already been given to the
public Some enterprising guessers
have even essayed to announce the pop-
ulation

¬

of large cities and States This
It is that has made so much trouble for
rlhe Census Office and has brought a
flood of Inquiries down upon Washing
Ion As a matter of fact if one wants
to guess at the population of Rhode
Island or Now York or Illinois or Cali-
fornia

¬

or of any of the cities or large
towns it is not very difficult But for
the trouble the Census Office is having
over that sort of thing probably an ac-

commodating
¬

Census official could be
persuaded to figure out a tolerably ac-

curate
¬

guess on the population of any
tolerably large town

It is simply a matter of taking the
figures on vital statistics published by
the Census Office in recent years In-
creases

¬

in population can be studied out
by percentages There have been school
censuses and police censuses and so on
plenty of material for making guesses
That is how the stories of population
have been written but they are not of
any importance when It comes to
veracity

First Papers Now Complete
The papers filled out by enumerators

have now been completed as the period
for the making of the enumeration of
population expired some time ago
These papers were handed over to the
supervisors of districts and the super-
visors

¬

in turn are now rapidly forward ¬

ing these documents to the Census Bu ¬

reau at Washington The daily mail at
the low brick building on First street
near Pennsylvania avenue is enormous
AVhenever a supervisor closes up the

--work for his district it is well known in
his locality and the people uround
about begin to look for the figures on
the population

But it requires many weeks to make
tip the totals The Information con-
tained

¬

in the papers which the enumer-
ators

¬

gathered must be transferred to
perforated cards and then tabulated on
specially constructed machines which
rapidly turn out totals that can be
brought together to show the popula-
tion

¬

of towns cities and States
It is Impossible that there should be

any leaks at this stage and practical ¬

ly impossible that there shmild be
any leaks till the Census Office is
ready to make the figures public- - No
newspaper will havo a scoop on the
population of the city County or State
In which It is published Particular pains
will bo taken by the Census officials
this year to perfect the publicity ar-
rangements

¬

Any correspondent or rep ¬

resentative of newspaper who will file
at the Census Bureau his request for
the figures on population for any local-
ity

¬

wJll have the figures telephoned or
forwarded to him on the day Ihey are
ready for dissemination They will be
given to the press associations and also
to the correspondents generally at
Washington In this way any charge
of partiality or favoritism will be avoid ¬

ed and the widest publicity be given
Furthermore no reader need have any
question about the character of figures
appearing now or hereafter as exclu
eive on the population of any locality
All the newspapers will havothe figures
as soon as they are made up

Some States will naturally be tabu-
lated

¬

before others but as far as possi ¬

ble the work is being done In the order
In which the returns are being received
The enumerators were allowed but two
weeks for taking the census in cities
and accordingly the tabulated returns
for cities can be had earlier than the
returns for the country districts where
one month was allowed The population
of the United States last April cannot
be declared officially according to pres-
ent

¬

prospects till some time in Septem-
ber

¬

An estimate of the population
however will probably be promulgated
by the Census Bureau before that time

ROOSEVELT AND

THE INSURGENTS

Claims From Both Sides Roose-

velts

¬

Home Coming Reception

Will Not Be Attended by the

President

insurgents of the Capitol are jubilant
with expectations that ex President
Roosevelt Is to champion their factio-

nal
¬

cause soon after his return to this
country Their exaltation is based up ¬

on two things the acceptance by the
tix President of an Invitation to be the
guest of honor at a dinner to be given
by Robert Collier and the receipt of a
letter by Representative Hamilton Fish
of New York asking him to consult
with the ex PreBldent

Much is being made of these two
matters at the present Juncture altho
old friends of Mr Roosevelt like Sena
tor Lodge whom no one accuses of be ¬

ing an Insurgent refuse to attach par-
ticular

¬

importance to them Shortly
before he left for Africa Mr Roosevelt
ivm given a similar dinner In New
York

It appears that the ex Presidents let ¬

ter to Representative Fish was written
in answer to one he sent the

Those who have seen the letter
say Mr Roosovelt uses these words

You know my views on this Insurgent
situation They have not changed since
1 last talked with you and I wish to see
you in New York immediately after my
arrival

Representative Fish who has become
a pronounced Insurgent on the rules
only during the present session of Con
nress Is unwilling to discuss the letter
altho he apparently has welcomed the
dissemination of news that he has such
niietter The Impression prci ails around
the Capitol that ho attaches undue im
jurtance to It and that when more of
the context and also more about the
circumstances under which It was writ-
ten

¬
become known It will be found thatlife ex President has not committed

himself yet to the Insurgent cause
This much is established Upon ex

President Roosevelts return to New
Aork after tho middle of June he pro ¬

poses to have many talks with politi ¬

cians and party reformers He proposes
to make a careful inquiry to satisfy his
own mind whether he ought to support
the Taft Administration at all cordially
This Is taken to mean that he certainly
lias doubts upon the subject at nresent

The more prominent insurgents of
benate and House are anxious the Idea
should go broadcast that Roosevelt li
with them Senator Cummins Is soon
4o return to Iowa to give the campaign
there a boost and Senator La Follette
is to do likewise in Wisconsin Both
Senators are Interested In primary con-
tests

¬

now well under way and the strife
with the regular faction Is spirited in
both States If they can have even the
tacit support of the ex Preardent the
Insurgents believe they could win most
of their battles in the Middle West and
nominate candidates of their own fac-
tion

¬

for the offices
Considerable significance Is attached

iiVShe recent development that Presi ¬

dent Taft Is not going to New York to

participate in the welcome to his prede-
cessor

¬

in office The day that Mr
Roosevelt lands in New York President
Taft will be attending commencement
exercises of Vilianova College in Penn
sylvania It was quite a year ago that
President Tnft agreed to attend those
commencement exercises Accordingly
he has a good excuse for not hurrying
away to the pier where the throngs
congregate to welcome thc mignrj
hunter back

It is not at all generally known that
President Taft fixed the date when he
should go to Aillanova and that he took
the date when he had been urgeu to go
to Neiv York Of course It is recognized
that President Taft in the minds of
manv thinking people could not well
go to New York to participate in the
welcome home of his predecessor Such
an act would be criticized widely and
would be given political signilicance pro
and con Whatever Mr Tafts own in-

clinations
¬

might be about welcoming
ex President Roosevelt he cannot dis
associate himself from the Presidency
The dignity of that office makes it al
most imperative that no President
should hasten to any city to greet an
ex President All officials and ex-of- fi

cials come to the President of the Unit
ed States He does not go to them

President Tafts friends are awsrre
that it will be just as well for him if
ex President Roosevelt makes the first
advances It is expected that the ex
President will come to Washington to
make report to the State Department
on his mission as Special Bmbassador
to attend the funeral of King Edward
That would be the courteous thing for
him to do and in all probability Mr
Roosevelt will not omit that visit

Then there is another aspect of the
situation One hears predictions that
the much heralded arrival of the ex
Presideht may not be attended by the
great and tumultuous demonstration
expected Some think tne welcome
home promises to be a fizzle and that
the enthusiasm for the ex President is
oozing out That of course is to be
demonstrated but in any event the
President can well stand aloof and see
how cordially the people are for his
predecessor Again if the ex President
is to give aid and comfort to the insur-
gent

¬

faction President Taft will bo In
a better position before the country if
he stands on his dignity and lets mat-
ters

¬

develop He naturally docs not
want to be put In the position of pub-
licly

¬

seeking the ex Presidents favor or
of allowing the ex President to havo the
opportunity to rebuff him It goes with-
out

¬

saying that President Taft will not

For the Navy
The members of the Ladies Veteran

Navy Association of Salem Mass have
hold Memorial Day services in memory
of the Salem dead for a great many
years The service is thought to be
very impressive and Is always held by
the water It was particularly pretty
this year

They set afloat a flroal ship an
anchor and many other wonderfully
beautiful emblems all constructed of
flowers This they did in memory of
those who went down in the sea In
ships They also hold services at the
Soldiers and Sailors Monument at Har
mony Grove Cemetery and the Asso
ciation always contributes all of the
jacks that are used on the graves

At the monument jn Salem about 20
dozen of these Vjacks will be used in
the Memorial exercises They are as-

sisted
¬

by the children who cast flowers
on the waves to teach them the lesson of
patriotism of remembering those vht
have helped to save the Nation They
have recitations and singing and the
little children are attired in sailor suits

These ladies have made their exer
cises on Memorial Day a particular fea
ture and were among the first to con-
duct

¬

these naval memorial exercises In
Salem At the end of their exercises

Lthey entertain tho veterans at their
hall

The Commander of the Naval Vet
erans Is Austin P Qulnby and the Sec
retary is Mary A Gilman The Pay
master Is Gertrude Gilman The Com
mander has served the Veterans or
ganization for a great many years She
was Commander of the NatlonaKAsso
ciatlon of the Ladles Naval Veterans
and has served as President of the De
partment of Massachusetts Ladies of
the G A R and Is a member of the
Womans Relief Corps a devoted work- - f
or of many organizations of which she
is a member and her official staff is
well equipped

A Pressing Case
S J Hunter Belolt Wis says that

in 1864 a recruiting agent obtained
a number of men at Albany Wis
Among them was one Dick Thomas
who bad enlisted in Boston and was
kept there on garrison duty He saved
up and placed In bank 800 In Sep
tember 1865 after being discharged
he sent to the banlc and drew 100 but
died In the County poorhouse In the
spring of 1S66 Shortly afterward a
fire destroyed the poorhouse and all
of Thomas papers Among these
documents were his discharge and his
certificate of deposit His widow still
lives and makos her homo in Belolt
She is now 67 years old and poor Her
name Is Julia Thomas Burton and sho
lives at 1034 Broad Street Belolt If
anyone can glva any Information In
regard to this they will confer a great
benefit upon a deserving woman

The Old Sixth Corps
Albert R Nettleton 2d Conn H A is

much interested In the Wilderness
Campaign and Is particularly pleased
with the sketch of the brave Gen
Emory Upton Whoae brigade his regi ¬

ment joined after Spotsylvania and
shared its fortunes until the close of
the war The Sixth CorpH had a bril
liant record undor that glorious old
Connecticut man Gen Sedgwick and
did nothing afterward to mar that rec-
ord

¬

under the leadership of the brave
and much beloved Wright He would
like to have the comrades remem --r
him by postal card on the 50th anni-
versary

¬

of his marriage which will oc-
cur

¬

June 1 He will particularly value
postal cards from any of the Sixth
Corps

23th Anniversary
Bryan Womans Relief Corps 74 of

Bryan O celebrated the 2Cth anniver ¬

sary of its organization by giving a pa-
triotic

¬

reception to its charter mem ¬

bers A very pretty program of singing
and mulc was given with remarks
from all of the charter members pres-
ent

¬

Letters were read by the Secre-
tary

¬

f the Corps from those charter
members who were not able to attend
Mrs Zllpha AVeldon President of the
Corps mado the closing remarks and
after the singing of America refresh-
ments

¬

were served to all Rose M
Ridge Press Correspondent

Tho 79th 111

Comrade Enoch Brady President of
the 79th III Regimental Association
Ridge Farm 111 Is anxious to hear
from every surviving member of that
regiment He wants them to write him
a postal card so that he will be able to
have them informed as to the Reunion
of tho regiment which will be held at
Ridge Farm some time In August or
September 1910 Comrade Brady asks
the Posts of the country to help him
got the addresses of these 79 members
who perhaps do not take The National
Tribune

The 111th Ohio
Wm F Wilfcey Asotin Wahxsay

that he does not see as much in The
National Tribune about the Armies of
the Ohio and the Cumberland as the
deserve Hs served in the 111th- - Ohio
Second Brigade Second Division Twenty-th-

ird Corps The- brigade was com ¬

manded a part df the time by Col O II
Moore of the 25th Mich He was a fine
fiicer and howed great gallantry a

Franklin He would like to tear fron
any of the old comrades

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

FOR COHMANBERINCHIEF

The Indorsements of Grand Army

Posts of Voters in National

Encampment and Other Fer

sonal Indorsements Continue

to Come in Battalions

Post Si G A R of Nevada Iowa
unanimouslv indorses tho candidacy of
Comrade John McElroy for Commander-in-C-

hief M C Allen Adjutant
Jason D Ferguson Post 31

John Mecrav Post 40 of Cape May
N J heartily indorses The National
Trihune pension bill and the candidacy
of Comrade John McElroy for

of the G A R and
will use all honorable means to secure
his election James J Doak Command-
er

¬

A C Gilo Adjutant

At a recent meeting of Denison Post
S of Hampden Baltimore Md in-

structions
¬

were given the Adjutant to
say that Dentoon Post would use all
honorable means to secure the election
of Comrade John McElroy the best
friend the old soldier has to day lis
Commander-in-Chi- ef Andrew J Lam ¬

bert Commander B F Rodgers Adju ¬

tant
G A 11 Post 177 of Renville Minn

is heartily in favor of Comrade John
McElroy for tho next Commander-in-Chie- f

L A Brooks

R G Sleater Past Department Com-
mander

¬

of Utah sends in the unani ¬

mous indorsement of O O Howard
Post 7 Department of Utah and says
iherc were three Past Department

Commanders present at the meeting
At the next State Encampment of Utah
I have no doubt but that Comrade Mc-

Elroy
¬

will receive the unanimous in-

dorsement
¬

of the Encampment which
he so richly deserves From present
appearances I expect to see Comrade
McElroy unanimously elected Comma-

nder-in-Chief at Atlantic City

Zeb Branson Post 4C2 of Ipava III
heartily indorses the candidacy of John
McElroy as Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
G A R for 1910 1911 Oliver Wood
Commander J A Morrison Adjutant

Stewart Young Department Com-
mander

¬

of Idaho G A R sends in the
indorsement of the candjdacy of John
McElrov for Commander-in-Chie- f by
Gen Lawton Post 29 Department of
Idaho and says So far as my influ¬

ence will go as Commander of the De-
partment

¬

will boost for the comrade to
the best of my ability

At a regular meeting of Stephen
Munger Post 425 Freeland Mich a
motion supporting the candidacy of
John McElroy for Commander-in-Chie- f
was unanimously indorsed

Edwin R Lee Post 78 New Hart ¬

ford Conn is unanimously in favor of
John McElroy for the next National
Commander of the G A R J Nelson
Brown Adjutant

At a recent meeting of George H
Thomas Post 18 of Ottawa Kan it
was by a hearty and unanimous vote
resolved that we most earnestly indorse
Comrade John McElroy for the highest
and most important place in the G A
R one wlioat all times earnestly and
faithfully advocated any measure for
the betterment of tho members of that
army who defended our country In
time of Its greatest peril J S For
gey Adjutant

W C Harper Post 79 of Keosauqua
Iowa heartily indorses Comrade John
McElroy for the office of Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the G A R Jas AFowler
Commander Wm M Houbton Adju-
tant

¬

Moody Post 53 of Susquehanna Va
most heartily and cordially recommends
John McElroy of Kit Carson Post 2
Department of Potomac for the office
of Commander-in-Chie- f of the O A R
and has Instructed its representatives
to the State Encampment to use all
laudable means to further such chdlce
Dr G W Gloason Adjutant

McKan Post 347 of Farmers Val-
ley

¬

Pa strongly favors The National
Tribune pension bill and Is for John
McElroy for Commander-In-Ohie- f I
L Stanton

Thomas Ross Adjutant of John C
Fremont Post 83 of Littleton Colo
sends In the indorsement of John Mc-
Elroy

¬

for Commander-ln-Ohle- f by hit
Post In which It is stated that Com ¬

rade McElroy has during a long num-
ber

¬

of years devoted his life to the up-
building

¬

of the Interests of the G A R
he has worked diligently to secure pen-
sion

¬

legislation both for the old soldiers
and for their widows is fully in touch
with all the aims and needs of the G
A R having attended all National
Conventions for a number of years and
has shown himself to be fully In har-
mony

¬

with all the interests pertaining
to the old soldiers

PERSONAL INDORSEMENTS

The Following Have Personally In ¬

dorsed John MoElroyfor Commaml-cr-ln-Clii- ef

Arkunsati
Capt O P Hanks Co A Gist 111

Johnson Warren E Green Rogers
California

T R French Sacramento Michael
Fritz 1958 Lovelace avenue Los An
geles Henry Oliver Soldiers Homo O
E Hamlin 45th 111 Wallace S M
Sampson 93d N Y Soldiers Home
Ferdinand Davis Pomona Albert
Baker 1418 22d street Sacramento
Leon Snlveley 2107 East First street
Los Angeles

Caiuida t
W S Pierce Wadena Sask F D

Hawkins Picto Ontario i

Colorado
M G Candon Johnstown

Counecllciit
S N Richmond Somers

Florida
William Townsend St Cloud Michael

Hitts Sergeant Co E 44th HI St
Cloud C R Sanborn St Cloud H
M Schmucser Carleton

Illinois
M C McDowell Co M 11th Ind

Cav Neoga Maj G W Wright 4112
Indiana avenue Chicago S J Barger
Toledo J R White Dixon James Wal-
lace

¬

501 Broadwav Quincy Rev 0
It Morgan Normal I H Hall 110
Jeffery Mreet Kankakee R H Chase
7218 Morgan street Chicago Daniel
J Quale Decatur Robert Elliott 217
North Fifth street Springfield S E
Wharton 1327 Eas 57th street Chi¬
cago N C Coatney Fairmount Alex ¬

ander Smith Jacksonville
Indiana s

Andrew W Dunlop 315 Wallace
street Fort Wayne H D Waddle New
Albany
v Town -

S Addison White Washington T
J Miller Amen H K Willsor Co I
Nth ill Jale Ve v J H Cari 106
Wft th rn rt e ltdbert A
hearer Lewis B N Garvin Ogdfen
1 s M P Prewar WesJev J H
iirs Co C 631 HI Slie ianioah O

3 Gaunt Box 113 Leraud
KIH1H3S

John T Paiir Fort Leavenworti
I V Floyd 2Ui ill-- Sedan- - Seret
Vm Hemphill Co C 82d Ind Brough- -

L 3

l T
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ton Chas Sinner -- Cherryvale
Doubieday Caldwell

Konuicky
Robert if OverlVy 922 W Winches ¬

ter axenueAshlandj Amhroso Earaett
Mount Olivet S I Conley Prcston
ville

- Mnlnc
Harry WtllJordnn Box S3 Chisholm

ii Mnrjiniul
Thos L Matthews 734 Rolandave

nuc Baltimore
Mlclilgmi

L M Blftckwell Grand Rapids Mn
David Stokpr MulUken E Tripp Cas
novia George Ohlinger Holt John
Gnyar Manistlque H H AVinas 124
rmumbla street Grand Haven it i
Jndson Co I 2d Ohio Benzonia A
B Parmelie Co D 13th N Y Cass
City G W Mattoon Durand J M
Kink Hillsdale Isaac Flowers Com-
pany

¬

233 Michigan avenue Jnckson
P O Hodgkins Flushing A K Shat
tuek 1117 Lee street Lansing John
Hupp Co I 29th Ohio Keeler John
W Duncan Co E 21st Mich Allegan
W Strong Mulllken John W Gugle
Custer

MiiincMjtn
E P Brynm Redwood Falls Col E

P Lee Minneapolis W B Henry Rog-
ers

¬

John C Inee Prior Lake Herman
Mtichlehcrg Carver Christian Kline
10th N Y Cav Morris A C Cameron
Brownsdale Franklin Plank 3C90
Third avenue south Minneapolis John
Schafer St Cloud Hugh W Wilson
Co H 35tli N Y Minneapolis

Mississippi
A G Dudley Escatawpa W G Cox

Chicora
Missouri

Peter E Landis Co A 19th Iowa
Saxton II G Hulsey Grubvillc A L
McBridc 3724 Central avenue Kansas
City J M Hoggett Macedonia Geo
Easterday Willow Springs James Ha-
ley

¬

5387 Easton a enue St Louis
Frank J Page Co C 17th Ky Cav
Doniphan R II Anderson Co I 23d
Mo Gallatin E Hasty Whitewater
J T Cantrell Everton W J Gibson
Co I 8Cth Ind Grant City J II Cun ¬

ningham Co F 20th Ind McFall II
A Case Coatsvllle Landon Schwyhart
Gallatin Wm McPatrlck Mora Geo
R Wright St James S C Shoemaker
Eldorado Springs S R Seymour Mar-
tinsville

¬

Nebraska
W II Vanderbllt Randolph Arthur

Walsh So Auburn Dr J M Tobias
Mitchell G W Fierling Hamlet J II
Hobart Co B 11th Iowa Omaha John
Smalldon Falrbury Wm Koontz Co
II 75th Ind Nebraska City Gcorgo
Spence 10th 111 Cav Schuyler J C
Martin Craig C S Gates Gordon
Daniel TI Mitchell Saladln Thos A
Banks Winside James D Gage Dun-
ning

¬

A G Schaffer Aurora
New Hnnipshlrc

Edward F Smith 1GC Concord street
Manchester Jasper P George Co A
12th Wis Manchester John Moulton
Manchester

- New Jersey
John Schuhardt 271 Fifth street

Jersey City J B Tait 592 West Side
avenue Jersey City John B Oakley
81 Unlonlrcet Elizabeth Eber Har-
ris

¬

100 Prospecstreet Paterson C
Van Zant Corporal Co G 3d N J
SomerviUeiE L iills Main and Lan
dis avenup Vinelahd A Judson Whit
tier 23 N Delaware avenue Atlantio
City B QnDohinyer 211 Baldwin ave-
nue

¬

Jersey City f
a XcwiYork

R J Tllton Gil G Sth N Y Ar-
cade

¬

C D Hurif Buffalo Henry C
Dunham Flushing L I Joseph M
Doyle 424cWestmorland avenuo Syra-
cuse

¬

HelTry M Thornton 68 Charles
street New York City Walter C
Humphrey Wiliiarhstown Walter H
Rodger Memphis1 Chas B Weeks
McchlenbuVg Herifr Plummer Co Bi
12th Ky Brooklyn H D Limberger
Creedniore L I Theo T Davis Le
roy C C Green Olean Cornelius
Clark 514 3 Main street Canaridaigua
Wm O Kohier 3C3 Niagara street
Lockport Henry Dye Forestvllle Free-
man

¬

Knights East Aurora Maj Wm
P Steam 262 Leonard street Brook-
lyn

¬

Michael Hayes 469 TV 34th street
New York City Valentine Wallblng 234
Union street Schenectady James Cava
nagh 2034 Westchester aventfe New
York City E M Tower New York
City Peter Van Volkenburg Herkimer
Ross Hardy Co E 1st N Y Dragoons
Andover Thos Renlson 1499 Fourth
street Rensselaer A Yawklor Ball
ston Lake Byron Bennett Canasefaga
Patrick B Xonegan 196 Waverly Place
New York City Samuel Babcock Fishs
Eddy W M Barrow Bluff Point Mi-
chael

¬

Keefo Prattsville Alex Mehwolt
La Salle John D Crawforn 369 Clinton
street Brooklyn H J Hathoway Ver
montvllle JC M Dicks 121 Miller
street Utica J F Tpwnaend 631 E
Ferry street Buffalo James B Hitch-
cock

¬

Sclploville Chas M Grimes Rlf
ton George Boll Mineola L I Chas
Herron Sidney Honry Rogers 59
Barnes street Gouvernour

North Carolina
H B Hyde Co B 178th Ohio High

Point - so
North Dakota

A C Wager Co A 36th 111 Linton
Lieut T B Jones Dazey

OhioM T

Robert F Scott Kinsman Col Henry
Wentz Shelby Geo D McBride Co
H 78th Pa Galllpolls T J Piatt West
Lafayette John Murphy So Vienna
C W Armstrong Armstrongs Mills
R W Dixon 129 Maple street Spring
field R A Stophenon Springfield J
F Harrison freucricKshurg II K Sei
bert Lakefgrk Levi Bright Millers
port John W Gardner Licking John
Sullwold 1120 Ontario street Toledo
W P Brandon Geneva Joseph Hus
tand Homoworthj E E Locfcwood
Brandon W E Chippy Now Albany
Joseph Meyer Co A 103d Pa Leeto- -
nia P Andrews Rogers John Smith
418 E Court street Sidney Roscoe
Wolcott Watorford D M D Griffin
480 West Broad street Columbus R
B Rice Glenroy 9 Bare Sycamore
A D Colwetl 717 Cherry street Tole-
do

¬

Philip M Hill Bucyrus David M
Teagife Darrtnwn E O Davidson
Oakileld John Solfert Bremen Henry
V7 Lindergroen Geneva George M
Overs 824 S Oontor street Springfield
Clark N Thorp1114 Fairfield avenue
south west CIeveland Edwin H Horn
berger Grand Rlvor G F McCleary
Osborn A J Ward Avada Amos
Huffman Wilmington Hugh Nichols
Hanover Wm pryen 25 Vine street
ABhland Henry Lane 7323 Detroit
street Clfcyelandf s J Arnold Co B
i 0th OhiqrtWlmIHSon Jacob W Mar-
tin

¬

FostorTa Thos H Acres Martins
Ferry GTN Xeejer North Fairfield
David BotvienrAkron Rev Wm Har-
ris

¬

Chagrin Falls W Green Mount
Victory R E Wolfe Lima Chas C
Stover Lqwellvie C F Heseman
Gibsonburg JolWjS Dolllnger Coving-
ton

¬

Jasrj Crooks 115E Utah street
Toledo T B Sailor Mount Vernon D
W Morehouse gplumbus Chas J
Sommors Fredericksburg X B
Thompson Hamllion Joseph Bobo Co
I 10th W Va Springfield Ezra Wel-
come

¬

Wyoming Joseph Daeler Neapo
IIs T A Jones Granville Henry
Adams Co E 4th Vt Grand Rapids

Oklahoma
F Marfon Cline Woodwnrd G C

Archer Cordell
IViiiisjhanln

A G Aubrey Erie H T Hawley
Carnegie Amos C Wertz MecliHnics
liurr J Wes-U-- llarvev Elkcrove W
G Gulllne IUOston Thompson palmer

J M Till SANGUINARY STRUGGLE AT
GKTTySlHTKG

nriilcnts of the Girn Battle Told in n

Miuinrr to Arouse Interest Other
Writer- - Come in for Ciltii-i-ii-

Hero follows an addition toGettys- -

burg history Comrade Elbert Corbin
Pettifs Battery is called to account for
some statements made In his sketch
published In The Nntional Tribune of
Feb 3 and other writers in other Is ¬

sues are corrected ns to details in their
accounts of different phases of the cam
paign

No Truce for Moadc
Elbert Corbin Pettifs Battery B 1st

X Y L A Grand Island Neb writes
Picketts charge at Gettysburg was

over The terrible struggle at the Bloody
Angle had resulted In victory for the
Union The 1500 prisoners had passed
to the rear

We battery boys of Cushing Brown
Cowan and Petti t near the high water
mark were caring for our dead and
wounded It was about 5 oclock of
that Summer evening and all was still
save an occasional shot from the Whit
worth guns near the Seminary They
were firing at long range over to the
loft of Little Round Top In the inter-
vals

¬

we could hear the groans on tho
field over which the brave Confederates
had charged

The guns of Battery B with the help
of the inlantry had been pulled by
hand back to the high ground as nil
our horses were killed to a point a lit-

tle
¬

to the left of the clump of trees and
three or four rods to the left of where
now stands Gen Meades equestrian
statue

I had been ordered with a few com
rades to remain witli the guns by Lieut
Rodgers the only officer of the battery
not killed or wounded AVhile ticre
Gen Meade with his staff and ca airy
escort rode up He was riding Old
Baldj and stopped within a few feet
of me to look with his glasses over the
field Something near the Codora Hmise
attracted bis attention With my field
glusses I looked In the same direction
to see what attracted him fnd I saw a
white flag waving over on the Emmits
burg road

There is a white flag over there
said Gen Meade turning to one of his
Aids Ho Indicated two of his staff
ofilcers and said Go over and see
what is wanted

They rode over ns directed and met
the Confederate officer with tho flag of
truce about half way They blindfold-
ed

¬

him and brought him to Gen Meade
I was sitting about 10 or 15 feet from
the General and heard what was said

Well what do you want asked
Gen Meade when the Confederate had
been introduced

I present the compliments of the
commanding General of the Confeder-
ate

¬

forces to the commanding General
of tho Union forces asking an armistice
of thrco hours to bury our dead said
the Confederate

Meados face showed Intense anger
and he answered sharply You go and
toll tho man who sent you here to go
to When I bury my dead I will
bury his You cant come Antietam
over me

With that Meade and his staff rode
away and tho rebel was led back to
tho Emmitsburg road and there was
no truce that day

As to Ictlits Entlcry
Rody Landugan Battery A 4th U S

Art Greenwood Cal writes
I would like to correct a statement

made by Comrade E Corbin Battery
B 1st N Y Grand Island Neb in The
National Tribune of Feb 3 1910 un-
der

¬

the heading Pettits Battery at
Gettysburg He would makelt appear
that an incident happened in Pettits
Battery whereby Sergt Darveugh was
riddled with bullets protecting his guns
from the rebel forces Nothing of the
kind happened In Cushlngs Battery
When we brought the fourth piece by
hand to the frorit at the stone wall No
1 and No 2 were killed fighting the
enemy with a sponge staff and hand ¬

spike Wm Patten was No 1 and An-
drew

¬

Messmer was No 2 I was acting
as Nos 3 and 4 and also had charge
of the piece after Sergt Murphy was
killed I was wounded twice during the
incident

Tho comrade was also mistaken in
his statement when he says 1500 of
Picketts men were taken prisoners
Armistead did not havo more than 900 or
1000 men in all of his fighting forces
I was within 300 feet of Pickett when
he was killed while charging the fourth
piece The last shot we fired from It
killed him I did not know Picketts
forces ever went near Pettits Battery
as 1 was firing on the charging rebels
from tlje time they left tho woods un-
til

¬

Pickett was killed and his forces
retreated

The Annies at Tnneytown
W H Hays Co E 4th Iowa Cav

Grlnnell Iowa writes
In a recent issue of The National

Tribune under the head of Recitals
and Reminiscences I notice a contro-
versy

¬

between Comrades B H Tripp
and George E Jepson in regard to the
troops which passed thru Taneytown
on the march to Gettysburg

I went to school In Taneytown when
a boy and in visiting there in 1892
found the following inscription on a
tablet in front of the old school house
June 30 1863 Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac moved from
Middjeburg to Taneytown First Corps
marched from Emmitsburg to Marsh
Run Third Corps from Taneytown to
Bridgeport Fifth Corps from Llborty
via Johnsonville Union Bridge and
Union to Union Mills Sixth Corps from
New Windsor to Manchester Twelfth
Corps from Taneytown to Brucevllleand
Littlestown First and Second Brigades
of First Cavalry Division from near
Fairfield via Emmitsburg to Gettys-
burg

¬

Second Cavalry Division from
New Windsor to Westminster and
thence to Manchester Third Cavalry
Division from Littlestown to Hanover
The Artillery Reserve from Brucevllle
to Taneytown Fight at Hanover Pa
and skirmishes at Westminster Md
Fairfield and Sporting Hill near Har
risburg Pa

Grand Old Second Corps
A F Sweetland Co I 55th Ohio

Soldiers Home Erie County O writes
I think there are other misunder-

standings
¬

than those that occurred in
the conversation between Gen Meade
and Gen Cutler Comrade Hubbard
says in The National Tribune Septra
that Gen Cutler said to Gen Meade
What have I In my front Meade an-

swered
¬

Men and men that will stand
and I hope If tho enemy comes you will
give a good account of yourself Cut-
ler

¬

looked down and smiled and said
General you do not understand me I

meant what enemy have I In my front
Longstreets Corps said Meade

Gen Meade must have known at
this time that Longstreets Corps ex ¬

cept Picketts Division that had arrived
the previous evening was in front of
the Third and part of the Fifth Corps
two miles and more southwest from
the cemetery Picketts Division was
formed for their charge between Pen-
ders

¬

and Heths Divisions or perhaps
in front of their center of Hills Corps
their position then being in front of the
Second Corps which was a half mile
and more south and west from the
jcemetcry Next to the rightof the Sec ¬

ond Corps was Robinsons Division on
the front line with Doubledays Divi ¬

sion in support Both of these divi ¬

sions belonged to the First Corps Dou
blcdays D vision Soim time previous

Egity four IV F Crum Mount Ver jlo Picketts charge it had been marched
nou i i waiter iamar ijouert v iwn e o st uiyiwevn inc neconu anj
Paird Waterford Thd Oirps and grandly helpeJ to re- -

Ithodc iFlniiil jpulsf Picketts cnurc- - Next to the
riRt ut UobiiiKons Division and alonLiCroene 98 HarrisonProvince strectthe ntire wt front of the cemetery

Jat e fctejie wall was te FeconJ Brl- -
South Dakota jgaJe Secpnd D vision Eleventh C rpx

August Puntrock Madison Col W Joonsisting on that line of the 136th N
H winch - Pedro Y on the left and the 73d and 56th

Ohio wiiwS right reached to the Balti ¬

more pike Oir First Brlgnde was on
tills front In support a part of the time Ladles of the G A R of Rhode Island

Our brigade did ot expect PlcKelt u as held in Providence April 3 1910
to come a second time Wo knew he The Department President Mrs Mary
had been so badlv mauled iy the grand j Lnphnm presided Past National
old Second Corps that the only thing j President Mrs Julia P Shade of PeniT
they could charge and stand u and isylvania was the guest of honor and
take would h at a long table loartruwus enthusiastically greeted by all
with trood tbincs tn rat Our officers
did expeer that Rodeos Divsion of
Ewells Corps and some pirt of the left
of Hills Corps would attack our front
either in conjunction witli PicKett or
later and did not giie up this expecta- -
ton until night closed down on the
scene

But Lees army had enough and we
were glad of It 4

Starling the Gcttj burg Fight
C B Bishop Co F 7tlT Wis Iowa

Brigade 0ceans ide Cal writes
In a recent issue of The National

Tribune Comrade George E Jopson at- -
tempts to correct TJ H Tripp who said
it was the Tane town road that was
tiken by the First Corps on the march j

Gettysburg If Comrade perform Mrs C Smith Rhodf
any nearer correct in what he saw and
in the part in which he was than his
statements make him I should cer ¬

tainly conclude the case was against
him It makes me smile when he says
The Brigade Cutlers was in j partment Secretary

never command- -
ed the Second Brigade and it was not
in the van July 1 1S63 Buford was not
on the Charnbersburg road witli his
tlying battery of six pounders but was
away oft in the field

I was one of boys that came up
in the rear of that battery at about 8
a marched - think retained in the r be- -
saw a line of Graybacks Gen Archers
Brigade within 20 rods of it advanc
ing As we came up to a rail fence not
50 feet away the Johnnies anxiety
turned to utter I didnt
sec anything of Comrade Jepson there

the 13th Mass but I did sec Com ¬

rade Tripp We gave them a vole
and one most unearthly yells
anyone ever heard We climbed over
the fence and went after them as fast
as our legs could carry us

I dont think that 20 men of that
brigade got auay we captured them
all In fact we took more prisoners

10 minutes than there men in
brigade the Iron Brigade Ths

early morning scrimmage did not pre-
cipitate

¬

the general engagement as
Comrade Jepson declares That did

occur until late in the afternoon
aYiout 4 oclock Comrade Tripp was a
member of my company

Forrest Was Not at Gettjsburg
A F Osborn Co G 55th Ohio

writes
In The National Tribune of Feb 3

1910 I read an article entitled Pettits
Battery at Gettysburg and A New
Version the Cushing Incident The

is Corbinsigned mustercd wth
i- - 92d whichTho writer

news that Gen
u b

Forrest in the andtie of Gettysburg and also that he was
Picketts superior officer We also
told that our guns spoke five times
every moment

in the Issue of Feb 24 John
Clark Co B 1st Cav tells us that
on May 1 1S63 Gen Wilson who was

Macon Ga in command of First
Corps Army the Cumberland etc

Now this Is history with the bark
on I was in battle of Gettysburg
and have read all I could find on the
history that battle amng others
Longstreets book But until Comrade
Corbin expressed himself I did not
know that Gen Forrest was anywhere
near Gettysburg at that time or any
other time And until Comrade Clark
said so I did not know that Gen Wilson

Army
the Cumberland or that there ever was
a First Corps in the Army of Cum-
berland

¬

Comrades If we cannot furnish our
children and our grandchildren any
better history than the foregoing we
had better quit altogether If Comrade
Corblns knowledge of Cushing in-
cident

¬

Is on a par wjth his
of Forrests whereabouts it certainly is

very valuable
2d Me Battery at Gettysburg

Charles E Stubbs Captain 2d Me
Battery Newport N H writes

The last day of June before the
battle Gettysburg the old First Corps
marched In rear of the army ac-
cording

¬

to custom The next day July
1 she took the lead with the Second
Brigade First Division leading the
corps and Halls 2d Me Battery leading
the brigade consequently there was
nothing In front of Hall but Gen Rey- -

fnolds and staff Reynolds and Hall
chatted when an Aid was
seen riding furiously down the road
He pulled up in front of General
and inquired what they- - were
First Corps said the General Who is

In command asked the Aid I am
answered General The Aid
Gen Buford his compliments

and says he has met the enemy In force
and is unable to him

Reynolds replied Give Gen
my compliments Tell him to hold the
enemy at allhazards We will come to
his assistance Then turning
he said Yoil ride forward and get be-
tween

¬

the enemy and the town throw
a few shells into them tojteep them
from plundering the town

It happened that it nothing but
a few cavalry out stealing cattle and
horses Hall immediately trotted ahead
leaving the Infantry Tho Gen
oral went to the rear to confer with
Meade but returned just as the battery
reached Seminary Ridge He said -- to
Hall Plant your battery on that knoll
and fight as long as you have got a
man standing It is the key to the sit-
uation

¬

The Infantry will be right be-
hind you

He rode a few yards to left of the
battery and vas shot and Lieut
Carr went to the Generals aid and suc-
ceeded In getting him to the rear It
was Archers Brigade of Hills Corps
that was in front of us He charged us
with a regiment but a double round of
canister sent them flying back He
then charged with his whole brigade
and took us we losing 131 men and 35
horses but infantry who had
reached spot filed In behind Arch
ers men and captured Archer and his

Department Convention
Tlie mm Annual convention of th

The Convention received greetings
frosi the Department of the Womans
Relief Corps and the comrades of the
G A R and cth r patriotic and civic
organizations and greetings were re-
turned

The delegates and officers of the Con ¬

vention with Dr Shade as guest of
honor were entertained at lunch by
the Indies of the G A R of the city
and had the honor of the Mayors pres ¬

ence during thnt time One of the fea ¬

tures of the Convention was the address
by Past National President Dr Shade
who gave some excellent advee anil
instructions which will be appreciated
for all time and the ladles think that
the encouragement sho gave will help
all in the woiic they arc so anxious to

to JepsojSisnt O of

consternation

of

in

of

at
of

of

to

island was elected Department Presi
dent and Mrs S C Mason of Soutn
Attleboro Mass Department Treasurer
and Mrs J Iaphani the retiring De¬

partment President was appointed De- -
Second

the van Gen Cutler

tho

¬

nor

the

our

not

Again

the

the

the

¬

¬

our

¬

Tlip lltli Ohio
Editor National Tribune In response

to a request you recently gave a short
historv or the 11th Ohio I would like
to add the following At the time of our
muster out in 1SH4 Co H re enltsted
with its officers anu C I and C I

m and right thru were ice

were

Wis

said

cauFe their enlistment was one year
later than the other companies of the
regiment For some reason Gen Thom-
as

¬

ordered all of the officers of those
companies mustered out leaving no off-
icers

¬

with the enlisted men Gen Baird
had me detailed to command them and
I did so until our arrival at Washing ¬

ton I had no commissioned officer
with me and placed the companies In
charge of Sergeants I took command
in front of Atlanta and after the sur
rendccrwhile in Atlanta 150 more men
were assigned to the 11th coming as
new men drafted substitutes and oth-
ers

¬

which made it necessary to organ-
ize

¬

a fourth company making a bat-
talion

¬

of four companies all officered
pby Sergeants I secured commissions
lor those Sergeants but they did not
reach them until our arrival at Savan ¬

nah The command was used as a pio-
neer

¬

force from Atlanta to Savannah in
the Fourteenth Corps Upon leaving
Savanahthe 11th was assigned to duty
vIth 92d Ohio Leut Col Morrow
Capt Clinton Stubbs was commissioned
Lieutenant Colonel but was not mus-
tered

¬

into office and I was retaned in
command until we reached Washing
ton when I requested Gen Balrd to re- -

article byE Battery b out mylSh f company G Ohio was
Kc d c L stubbs then tookwas bat manf luh was dl3char

are

the

the

not

the
troops

sends

hold
Buford

Hall

was

behind

Hall

the

com- -
ged at

Camp Dcnnison Capt Stubbs if liv-
ing

¬

can give a better history but I
would be glad to hear from any mem ¬

ber of those four companies who may
see this F II Loring Captain Co G
92d Ohio Belphre O

The Students of Lennox College
Editor National Tribune I want to

ask for a little information which will
be greatly appreciated if granted I
am not a G A R man but I think I
was the youngest boy student in war
days of Bowen Colegiate Institute Hop
kinton Iowa In after years called Len-
nox

¬

College as it is now It raised the
first or one of the first soldier monu
ments to Its srudents after the war I

10 ilrtli C 1A v4 A Tn
commanded the First Corps of J

-- -

knowledge

of

pleasantly

the

the

the front all but one student volunteered
as 100 days men and their President
volunteered and was elected Captaii--H- e

was Rev McKean I saw them go
to tho front I saw in your paper a
few years ago an exact account Of the
event telling how the boys all volun-
teered

¬

and they closed the school for
awhile as most of the students were at
the front My father built that old
school my grandfather was its first act
tng President and my uncle Lieut Will
Roberts Adjutant of the 21st Iowa re-

ceived
¬

his death wound leading his
men at the siege of Vicksburg They
afterwards named the G A R Post at
Hopkinton for him W A Robinson
Ticket Inspector Union Depot Chica-
go

¬
111

Reunion of the 61st N Y
There will be a Reunion of the 61st

N Y at Norwich June 8 The survive
ors of the regiment are urgently re-
quested

¬

to communicate at once witlr
the Secretary of the Association giving
their residence company and such oth-
er

¬

matter personal to themselves as
they desire Address R R BJddell
Department of Agriculture Albany
N Y

Reunion 2d N J Cav
The 19th AnnualReunion of the 2d

N Zi Cav will be held at Long Branch
Friday June 10 at the time of holding
the Department Encampment of New
Jersev C E Blackwell President
X n 1 C A nnlnnnf CfllotllV
Trenton

Department of Georgia
A circular from Commander S C

Brown Department of Georgia an-
nounces

¬

that headquarters have been
established at the Idylwyld Hotel at
Atlantic City N J where he hopes to
meet all comrades including the Past
Department Commanders of Georgia
who have since removed from th
State

-

The Rjuii AVebb

Loring Bobbins Turner Me wants
some one to tell about the ram Webb
which ran down by New-- Orleans about
April 16 1S65 with the Stars and
Stripes dressed in mourning

Veterans and Agents
wanted at once A new book on a great subject

iThe Marvelous Career ot Tneodore
Hoosevelt The most popular man In tha
world One agent sold 50 copies In a single
day Over 400 pages and 100 large ensrav- -

men which relieved us Soon after this lZ iSSiKl cSS5hS5dwe were Stationed in the town- - and I 10 cents at onoe for complete canvassing out
were afterwards the first to pass thru flt- - Best terms books shipped on 30 days
the brick archway onto Seminary I tlme- - authenlc book Pver
TJIHt o T I tures of Roovelt given with every boolrwhere we remained until the send ror outfit now The F vr Mead Pub
close Of the battle llshlng Co Johnson N Y

PENSIONS PATENTS BOUNTIES
Many soldiers wlu drew pension under tb old law bat sodranundfr actof Feb 6 1907 can nor go

back to old law and obtain further Increase Pensions and bounties procured Tor soldiers and widow Pat
enti procured for Inrentors Over Jfi years successful practica Sovr write him
JOSEPH H HUNTER Pension and Patent Attorney Washington D C

SI KLEGG by john Mcelroy
o ILLUSTRATED o J

More Experiences Around Murfreesboro and Acquaintance with

Levi Rosenbaum the Spy
BOOK NO 3

The third volume of the Si Klegg book is now in press and will soon appear
This takes Si and Shorty thru some more experiences in the country around
Murfreesboro and introduces Mr Levi Rosenbaum the Jew spy who is a most
interesting character He is a man as thoroly devoted to the Union as those
who arc carrying muskets hut he is serving the cause in his own way and taking
risks that few men in the ranks would dare Mr Rosenbaum is drawn aston
ihingly true to life and brings out a phase of the history of the war that has
never yet received attention Our old friend Deacon Klegg whom we all
learned to love has some more experiences ard starts home to attend to his farm
vork Interspersed thru these are incidents of the highest interest to Si and
Shorty who managed to get into all sorts of affairs and get out of them after
the manner of all bright active American boys The volume is of vivid interest
from first to last and contains one of the most popular installments of the series
it is uniform in amjearance and style with the preceding ones Price 50 cents
or The National Tribune for one vear and Si Kletrp- oantr cover both postpaid

Mpr 1 Address THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE Washington D C


